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3 !via Ynngpingfon towards the railway. 

Phe Chinese asked for help, and a com
pany of the 4th Punjab Infantry was 
sent ten miles north of the railway. The 
Chinese informed Major Browning, who 
was in command, that the brigands had 
taken possession of the town of Taotai- 
ying, ten miles further north. Major 
Browning left at daybreak with eighty 
men, and on approaching Taotaiyiug 
was fired on from a village. He, with 
some men mo.unted on mules, com
menced a flanking attack, but men from 
another Tillage in the rear began firing 
as well. Major- Browning and three se
poys (were killed immediately, and-Lieu
tenant Stirling^in command of the re
mainder, was 'also wounded. Several 
other men were also immediately hit 
and, ns firing was general from all sides’ 
a retreat wap begun. The Huang Hou- 
tses pursued' our men for ten miles 
Mounted as they were, they continually 
got around our small party of infantry. 
Again and again the Huang Houtzes 
closed round, and again the men of the 
4th Punjab Infantry kept them off, until 
they at last reached their post and sub
sequent safety. Not till next day did 
we know that the Huang Houtzes had 
lost nearly 150 men, if not more, in 

Next daT a column composed 
of 700 of the 4th -Punjab Infantry, 300 
Japanese and 20 Zouaves went out and 
"ftcr t°,lr hours’ heavy fighting drove 
the Huang Houtzes out of Taotaiyine 
and then only when their retreat was 
threatened.

What Russia ABOUT B. C'/PEACHES.

Some As Large As Apples Grown in 
the Okanagan Country.

Wednesday evening James Jones 
foreman of- T. W. Stirling’s orchards’ 
brought into the Clarion office fifteen 
excellent peaches as big as large an- 
PneL=8-°me-01 them measured over nine 

circumference and when four 
were placed in a row touching each 
?nehLthMexlended e*even and one-half
ihehwhniMI«Jone,s 8ays that be picked 
™e whole fifteen from one small branch.

t!iat of the trees are similarly
ofa?he'h3°ve -Th° bave seen specimens 
?f the best fruit grown in America say 
that they never saw anything 3
£?MwthS?e both for size and quality.

W. Stirling has one of the largest 
and finest orchards in the Okanagan 
valley and Mr. Jones takes great pride 
J5.keePmg ft in first-class condition 
The fruit is well picked and packed, 'so 
that it reaches its destination in the 
best of shape. The district ’ around Ke
lowna is capable of producing as fine 
peaches as any other part of the world 
and more peaches have been shipped 
from here than any other part -of the 
Okanagan. The only reason that the 
farmers do not go extensively into this 
branch of fruit growing is that peaches 
do not possess as good shipping qualities 
as apples and other hardier fruits

GEOLOGIST SEES COAL AREAS.

Has Firm Belief in Mineral Wealth of 
, Similkameen.

®aker, j\J. A.. B. Sc., assistant 
lecturer in the school of mines, King
ston, Ont., came in on last Saturday's 
stage, says the Silmilkameeu Star. He 
has been examining the coal areas of 
Nicola and he is here to report upon 
the quality and extent of the Princeton 
coal measures to Eastern capitalists. As 
a geologirt Mr. Baker has held import
ant positions with the Ontario govern-

gwwretWrseiB:
“'the vari'ety^nddm- 

T«îa.r„ 0fi.tîîe, mineral specimens in the 
Jackson hotel cabinet. The picturesque 
location of Princeton appealed to h!I 

°f 8c?nic beauty. When in- 
"?!eVS to n,s btness for locating 

a school of mines here he said: “Ideal 
■ . . transportation is afforded ” He
explained that Kingston Whs selected for
tv8t0°Lfi m,me,s owin* to its proxim- 
Priniî, minera! deposits and said that 
Princeton was infinitely better'’off in
§ rctFa'
tZ'SJfttiSr on Wednesday imd

Russian Cruiser 
Reported Near

Has To Fear
■

A Sketch of the Outlaws of East
ern Asia—A Great Organ. 

Izatlon.

'
Party Left Today on the 0. G. 8. 

Quadra for Barkley 
Sound. ,

Marshall Stevens Interested in 
Great English Enterprise Is 

Interviewed.
Alleged That Korea of Czar's 

Auxiliary Fleet off Island 
Coast.Almost Certain Now to Make 

Open War—Japan’s Effec
tive Allies.

After Inspecting Cable Station 
Wilt Return Saturday 

Morning.

Will Visit Coast Cities on an Ex
tensive Tour of Western 

Canada. ,
Expected She May Put In Here 

or at Esqulmalt 
Harbor.

to sur-

“Oue Who Knows Them” thus de
scribes the brigands of northern China 
in the Daily Graphic. The sketch be
comes intensely interesting now that the 
Kuseian army is in full retreat, for thou
sands of stragglers will be cut off by the 
brigands:

Mongolia and Manchuria have always 
been the happy hunting ground and re
fuge for outlaws and brigands. The 
mountains form a safe refuge, and the 
vast fertile plains make the country 
rich and worth looting. As in the mid
dle ages in Europe, so also in China, 
outlaws fled from justice to the moun
tains, and, banding together, gradually 
became a power in the land. To make 
themselves more feared, these outlaws 
grew beards and dyed them red. Hence 
they are known to the Chinese as “Hu
ang Hontzes” or "Redbeards,” of which 
former name “Chunchuses” is a corrup
tion. In North China it is a common 
custom to frighten children into obedi
ence by saying “the Huang Houtze is 
coming,” as we at home talk of the 
bogey man.

This morning at 5 o’clock the Domln- 
ioh government steamer Quadra with Sir 
Sandford Fleming and party on board, 
sailed for Bamfield creek, to visit and 
inspect the station there of the British 
Pacific cable, in which Sir Sandford 1s 
deeply interested from more points of 
view than one.

Mr. Marshall Stevens, one of the best 
known men of Manchester, England

Mr. atevens arrived from the east in 
the morning and in the afternoon ad- 
dressed a special meeting of grain men 
in the board of trade rooms on the stor- 
age of grain in England. This morning 
be left for the west, and after a few 
dajnj among the mountains, will go on 
to Vancouver, returning east by wav 01 the Yellowstone park, St. liuTs^and 
Eastern American cities. At Vancnn- 
ver, Mr. Stevens will meet a son "e 
has not seen for seven years, a success
ful civil engineer in Alaska.

Mr. Stevens gave an Interview last 
evening to a representative of the Free

to» M
I replied that it was my s<ond, al
though I had never visited Winnipeg 
before. I was assured then that if I 
kfd visited Winnipeg, I had not 
visited Canada. And. indeed.” i, 
ed, I believe there is a good truth in that remark. At fny rate"" £ 
though I had visited the Canada of’ the 
past and probably of the present I bad

-te -üsrrzs" ,i;
well marked impressions are some re- 
fin*^ the American system of hand 
hng baggage. I am always told ” n« u \r «
hnïN ¥1S is a Xery safe system, , H' *.1' S* Graftou will enter the dry 

, ?nd lt: a,very ^convenient one dock thls morning for a quick cleanin''

3SSTUS "Kf .Ï. -Æ™
want it, and a check let me tell you is ?8 within twenty-four hours, ready 
f'ot a change of linen. While speak- for any emergencies that may require 
àgo I Tasked TLlll tAhat t-hree years her attention. H. M. S. Flora, which has 
and did not gJ my bagt™geIn* flC0me,0ut,01 drydoc-k after receiv- 
them. Finally, at the last citv lug a ru?k clean-up. is lying at her
it arrived three days after I did * That omÎÜT m Esyuim,alt harbor, with her 
was in the United States, of course and S “p,’ Prepared for orders which 
three years ago,” said Mr Stlveus E. 1!nd her, ‘° ,sea- At Esquimau 
laughing heartily, “but I am having th'ô l.ff* 18 a .aood deal of subdued exeite- 
same experience iiTcaSla-Tfen I 88 V 18 weunderstood by all
must say in Winnipeg” —even, 1 that there is something -unusual afoot.

.jest* of the1 Et WOrk,- one of, the big- to raise curiosity to n high pitch The 
g?8‘ °/ t“e Past century, the Man- unexpected return of the flagship and a?
original t!ardaha„1d „Ht VS °"e o£ the toll speed, from her trip to Comix, tâs 
^ri0n U?rtki8 sapervision*1 and “L

As there was no word of the returning first three yearswas^in onerot*0* c?6 ine*n°f *5? Flora aud.the rapid-clean- 
cruiser last evening from Comox, it is is yet greatly interested °Peratlons to which both vessels

sMPS

SAYS B. c. fruit"
New Governor-General's Coming «„!„ ff w,i, lb, IS VERY GOOD iFS’S ibTïj! rX'VrHfEiKFB'iK'i’T

THEIR ORGANIZATION. M'«"“ SB .t?Sl£ P.Of„S., 0„,„to - STJf Sffl 'ÜPggStJÏSS FT“TF®
«saiïsassiïssïs p... „— k«««» Mr&sffisa.wsjs i&d-Sf
tants was caught by the Russians, but, ln Public Eye 8S Foe to the dary up to this point and left on Wed- Provlnrlnl m litigation. As a result the canal had fhôrt üoticeal»? in^„!,eani25 -0B 8uch
unfortunately for them, managed to es- r .. . -, ° l,IC uesday for Roche river, working back provincial Variety. to curve around the estate instead of think inthî a 80 l?dlcates that some-
cape the day before his execution was to Evils Of Strong to Princeton via Copper and Kennedy _____ following the natural course directlv rieefed the way of sea "«ising is ex-
have taken place, and has since made Drink mountains. The Tulameen and Boulder through it. After the death of Sir Ham- p
oivuSStinn îi^L1” vrS la°d‘ T1te * districts will be visited also, in both of On Thursday afternoon many of the ph.rey—60me time about 1897 or 1898-

t Chunchuses. is ------- ---- - , wmch Granby people are said to have party accompanying the railvrav enm îhi8 an9lent property came on the mar-ai.InP’^’ Wi?U<ler£u.‘. Ea<’h band consists lar^e holdings. There is ho doubt that mission were guests of James ? Tel'S" ket, aud now is rapidly becoming one of
chiefseiinderf’himlth».h numbef of mu?” " „ . <r™m Friday s Daily.) tlie Granby directorate have in view the ?tone at his fruit ranch across the Out" i?€ imQ5t ‘“iPoitant industrial centres in

fnr^n hi» fa6 ?‘^ays w,‘,th „?"IeGrej s, coming to Canada as Gov- bmldlng “f a large smelter near Prince- let. aays the Nelson News. They were £nglaud- “lour city of Winnipeg,” M°
îie ^yguard, and are the ernor-General is more significant to F0”- confirmatory evidence of which is Sreatiy surprised to find fruit growing Stevens remarked, “is simply a marvel A lien tenant In the Roval Now h-u' „

mino^ch?éfsthwho Sumh?raahon°tffiftvetn cî^sTnïh* peop,e .tban to any other v“ Fbf possession of persons who have an industry in a country which tookl for rapid develonment andVew import' that he has secured 1 ?em!dyNfM SM-alck-
each detkchmS0 ?a M»1! = ‘he community, says the Toronto el‘SbIe smelter sites and no doubt the hbe merely a picturesque combination cf' Trafford Park Is possibly the one “c“’v «nd has patented a prescription

ofUnd ,by, *°me Mail and Empire. More, perhaps than real °bject of Mr. Wolf’s mission is to of mountain, lake and river 8P°t on the globe that has beaten vou in rblch haa been tried by twenty of m*
In this way the 8gang witbP‘eac^ chief b«n eanal rank^he has determine certain required preliminaries >e of the commissioners, Professor tbj'9st few years. On the l.lSS^cres casro<1S’saT.ththacïeM^1 tesalta 1° eighteen
numbers"roml <KW tl 1^(M men Then eWls nf îh Pubhc fye as a foe to the F° actual construction. As is well Â J1*1.1*’ was formerly principal of of th“ es,tate no fewer than fifty large Iincf’ h»,LoBdon Dally Mall. Ever

.1 ® • a’I ot.the hquor traffic. Whether lie .known President Hill of the Great the Ontario Agricultural College ■ at concerns • have already located thl thin . went t° eea, attten years ago,

^UCt^etoH« I ™'8 expressed ^S. ^

2k °theaDetiee,r T °Jy ^Æ^dSf f^’h^UŒ Daüy WS 'X" SSthese outside men are caliri in, and thé ffe may not be acceD^L6^^- ™ SlmlIkameen enterprises. ^athitbe be 88 was a revelation Un ted Kingdom, and having to all in- £andert”£ 1 destroyer all of whom testi-
tto8i?„a,5b(^dtoeTMS ' »rSLJttaSeSSj S? Tht h^s ^ “

chief employs a ’staff of one or more man and a prohibittouSt & 1’KmS ,present they haT® control of 150 public •■lf apr°es coilddbk mfd^tn Jd! th?^® ia”i arraDgement by which over of a Splmlh1 dort»®rlPti°n W“S the work
clerffs. These men keep the rolls of the we conceive5 to be more a mutter™)!? boasea’ and the number is increasing I sawPat Mr Johnstnne’I°en^dr'>t h°i?e Î»!,8 area’ height is delivered at
band and the account books. Every breeding than of belief “Ten^nl^nro every year. Progress in this direction improved” But° PrnfMmr'Mk?1 be “actly the same rate as is charged for 
man’s name is entered, with the pay he is a quality of a gentleman aiSPî i,8tï1Cîiy ,lmlted *>y the English law, even more «S ih.* - was- U*6 simple unloading of a vessel to a
receives and all details connected with trine of all philosophy It is not ifmftkd Fvbic!1, does not grant a license to an stances that the annîo«tllwoîke.i, clîcai?" lt!fk-1a.loVg?1d<‘. that is, sixpence per ton.
him. All moneys received and loots in application to tEeydrinking°nf IbîmS? individual, but to a bouse. The trust tree from blemishP “Twf6 absolutely All this being considered, Trafford Park
taken are also carefully entered up, and but elteuds with equal forefto the9^’ b.aa no desire to increase the consump- enj® on any fre™ ï éxa^^ ovf" ,a 18 au inimitable industrial centre fm
the whole concern is run on strictly mg of food, and indeed to evkrv l°Mo0t ,lquor’ ??.d consequently does not was fit for1 naekikï . PP 8 ?cean and railroad terminals for factor-
business lines Every man is paid a cer- tiee It is’the nkcompromisfngVe"to S “wfth^P“™d,hTi®8’ but .«-“tents tekt or sfrndfrd ever aptikd^ t0 any i®8’Jar8h,oa888’ 8t8rage and for other
tain fixed salary, aud has a portion of indulgence and bestialitv Prnhihrrink F lf with gradually securing old Professor Mills »i=„ .. commercial purposes where deep waterloot according to the work he does, goes much fartherVand seremntori v for bc™?8s a8they c°me into the market. pears a^d nlums at Mr tbe and railroad facilities are of corise^
Those actually present at headquarters bids not only the abuse mit what u ^18-poi?£y bas been carried out not ranch kkd eSstfl Johnatone’s qnence.” OI conse
get their food, etc., free; the others’, in defended as, the use of lia’uor HwnnM Ff,ltb.°at difficulty on account of the He is familiar with . °f the ship canal itself, Mr Stevensthe outlying villages, forage for them- be at this point that EarlGrey woud vs»®rs‘h°idSe 8î8te21’ - wblch is about 25 Niagàra'district^of ''oiitori?* i*ad much that was interesting toteU
selves. take leave of an ont and years old and affects three-quarters of “The Gard»,, 88116,1 Is provides the nearest terminal, tn ,

PIRACY. I hik“i?d His.Iordship, whatever may be k^i/canada0”!?bfrw^kf'kkd’diJmJrq teen auythin8 finer thkn thehfru?®Tmt S!'?" of eight millions of people.
his ideas about the ultimate fate of are th» l ivers and distillers Nelson district. He added• “I didn’t tlpeiied as late at 1894, it made Man-
liquor, firmly believes that at present The brewm uskJlîv hnid,PU,bllk,hr!e8- 8ee the cherries or raspberries or gkokm ?bes.t8r’ up t0 that time an inland town,
the best way to cope with the evils of nn the tlf»r,k f rulds a mort=aee 'berries, but it they eompai-e with the m !,gbt years, that is. by 1902,

traffic is to deal with the effects nmninfii ^ occupant, or apples, pears and plums vou have her*» Port, of thç United Kingdom in
rather than the cause. Though this may hrewer’i <fikkn?d«1i11 o°nsideration of the a fruft cqpntry unsuniassed by anything foI9ign and colonial imimK.,.
not be satisfactory to extremists, they T? "J!1!?”,?LaI assistance, purchases iu th% dominion.” ^ y anytbm* The list given hy Mr. Steveos of some
. .. admit that Earl Grey’s method of S-„™„i*iiF<luor trom tbe bretqery. He inquired about the comnetition of ot tbe Quantities of various kinds nf

with the problem has neen knfrkdk)!ld ?ÏL a™ng tb9, brewers fruit imported from Washington and go<îd8 '“Ported iu 1902 was veby inter-
statesmanlike and has resulted in a vast bas ,!!!,tfF>duce/1 tbe ayatem ot the brew- California, expressing a fear that the est!ng- It includes grain, 281 450 t »s
amount of good. ™ owniug the freehold or leasehold of Cddlin moth and the San Tn?« V-if cotton, 139.751 tons- frnit 2fl 7fiX '
. y^be “Public House Trust,” popularly public-house, in which, however, might be introduced. On being told timber. 384,053 tons; petroleum 29 733*-’ i ___
nMrik twekk8 Earl 9ley movement, is extem”8",?f 18 ,alwflys interested to some that the fruit inspectors were afive to gallons and paper making materials Am-lral Sir Cyprian A. G. Bridge Is 
aear'y twenty years old. In view of the “tent. At the ^ same time, in three- their duties and were steadily rejecting 123,530 tons. -g mater,a,s, emphkX’e in bis dkLnciatton of the gros!
ine with nkkvkk ^18k°P P<îî.ter opeu‘ ?am|t a laivel®nrnnk?!“lt P18?6®,ln Bug" ail tainted imports, he was . greatly The canal has, it is estimated, created SJS*eri*-In Mr. Swift Mac-
NewWYnri?r?ty8r Fbe Subway Tavern in ia“°; a lay.?e. ProPoninn of the cam- pleased and expressed a hope that the au annual saving in cost of carriage to ih»' J?. revèIati°ns--.-«raralng flogging in
fît k’.lt 18 interesting to note that Î?1 « «uppl ed by the brewers. Thus fruit districts of Kootenay might flour- Manchester and district of one mmie„ lbe “avy-
aonrovï] "nf®™!h1 Pwbi‘uibo,.U8je Kad tbe frtne?8?]® tbe PuM'oau “tied” to them, ish free from all blemishes. ___pounds sterling. It is navigable hv ves ̂ ?*tlng t0 the Exp/ess, hi, oays:
FnHhttLnkf >tbe Batabhshed Church. Uence the name given the system. Professor Mills remarked that the long sels up to fifteen thousand tons horiten i„rif*i.an .aîtemPt 'a being made ’ to ln-
n.k.vlhf,m0 e’ ■ ”fas .owned by a War- This is the method almost universal iu stretches of lake and river shore in Brit- which includes riracticnlW îûii„the.Rdetfe,cea of the country by.pnb-
wickshire parish, having been bequeath-1 London. In some counties the tying ish Columbia, at the foot of lofty m“n- great carrying class Th? level It8 ?orrib,e teTelatIons’ concerning

t° 't in trust of the rector. This 18. tor beer only, some for beer aud tains, with rich soil® a favorable climate canal atVbT docks is VeventlL5f6 “avy, It must arise from
f8f0r> as befitted his cloth, was a tem-1 spirits, some for everything sold on the and sheltered from the winds, should .above that Of the sis seTenty‘slx feet ar. a'moat taconcelvable combination of
SS,eaTV?°fX “al‘ PreT- The brewere a'a" ?ruCha?dvIand- r lu r^aninVsomc'ef the difficulties ^CKtalÆln
evils that often attend the sale of banni? svstem to. ,nmP extent the Gothenburg , 8Fbia labôrsas amember of of the undertaking, Mr. Stevens spoke n»vy—Indeed It has been the case for many Items of Interest Appearing in Cnvem

tHh6e bdkts!kr®^rttoM®=vei? TheBePP^knngt9.““. Publication Yesterda?.°TerD"

iüm » mmwêQÊ fessas
frdŒÇspmOrîoTpS d«oid g ttr«.£EnSiâS sr?£raSk°S“Sa

the man who sells liquor of any par- inimical* to the nnh £ i,b that '} !s Ssd Fate of a Sailor on Northern Fish- *S k°”wn and has proven very sue- S?g is administered for much lighter of- missioner for taking affidkkits 
tit ular interest in it. He makes nn r™0* . t0 the public house trust is i„e Vessel cesyful. The smaller and older canal fencea than It Is In the navy or has been state of n0iii„,„ „mg amoavits In themoney by it, being paid a OSkry ™ !PPe\^0 grPat brewers ore not *— crosses the newer and larger to a v"î- l0r a gyration. y b ®“ kf British Cotomb’ikn Snd ,0r the
matter hhw much is drunk on the £?., y wulth as isolated tavern- The San Francisco Chronicle reports: durt which swings like au ordinarv “A duke’s son at Eton runs more risk Truman Smiih n.vt». , ,,premises. He has a direct interest, how- k?^p 8s/n Tbey have unlimited capital, Elllas Christenson, a sailor on the Ashing awing bridge to allow of the passage ,of belng flogg«d than a coalheaver’s son barrister-at-law- ^thk? firmiLeUC<2^T8ir’ 
ever, m selling non-alcoholic beverages, whe” thÇy .are determined to re- "»rk City of Papeete, was brought Into of vessels in the larger canal. ^ ,naly- Bven malice and stupidity rane, of Vernon sonkito?. .^ TCoeh"
for iff addition to his salary he receives î?m a "cense it is useless to bid against porf Saturday afternoon lashed to the ---------------------------* ??g.bF, tov be able to see something ln Fowler of Vi’niSCItor’ and James

gsaæs iâPâêiSMiB
doa® ™b®b EjfirB!8B®vy°vh®fi 's ESf® ?b®d ,Wn“anrty hc-~-,non col^t^ttack. 7£e

a reused ®cÆL ™ ^ """ BD8'neS8 SZÆ? by tb8 ^

aW?kknd, ^MkYe8 kk’ed « t «ktlgk^ Astoria Sept * , „ , FvT‘^ IT, TJi [ ^ Fernie, to
Tliev are teni was adopted by the Birmingham f.^Ild‘Dg' tk® zone of the trust, or “/t “ch“"a4 Dn the return trip he began the spring Mdmok’^S^of^oUimbta'riw knd® mh'isnihe w“ bnUt ln Milford, Bug- bft poIlce magistrate in and for the said 

probably more cruel than the ordinary waterworks committee for its workmen Æ.SSÎ*1!?.j>?.rp?gea-_.. There is ansuckkksfn™ attkmnt‘‘.nkna,n<‘r for 1904 were made nubile today Tbe shipping aim, the Pey,a?d péter aRttrnv r a-
Chinese, as the hard life they lead is at Elan valley. This also was a sue- ?P,r ^ rake-off,0 and the into the waves finaud«ncÜÎSÏf18 eap 8tatemeat of the ipaek. Is. .haSed on four Dit ton wpuYn7, F The Tumpf Linndie’ alderman,
bound to make them, but tliev are brave cess- In 1896 the Bishop of Chester £îJLfîï?wtedi^lth tlie ?cliem<1 beinar of dragged from the viager In^hSlf-iSîJïîî ?u7en one Ponnd «**« to the case, with trade In whlc?eh^hô" iî?e Paclflc coast JL™1® %oley» of Fernie, to
and care nothing for* death, though they ^ablkhed the People's ^Refreshment ffl^haract#er*lf ^^ey have the condition but upon reviving at 11 of the pa<* <>f two can years pLt Sfs^ners fîSefK0ûrd*S* fcicensin« Com-fear physical pain and being wounded Honse Association, to take over the confidence, of all classes of peo- pressed his determination to re%^ hîs ?s ft°d P* totel time Æ veswivlnt ashore at th* A^hur HamiHnn d dt^
Th;» is natural enough, as, having no maaagement of the corner saloon J!, ,, a con8ft»tutional vice-regent, effort to end his life. ooiïX the actoaI * ArthnpUrY^SSit0nii?reeialderman* aad
skilled doctors or surgeons, anything Grever it could acquire a license. The Earl Grey may not be able to so promi- r. ------------- affSnows* ** 8ea8°n' The Maternent la ------- ----- o------------- to be LmhJrq n? Fern!e’
worse than a very slight wound means a*80ciation did valuable educational nently identify himself with either side King Edward is not so tall as many Columbia River ParkAr** Al4. sioner^f^Pntfn^e^ *.Board^of,Commis-
î 9lOV^ îînd linseriug death. They are Jînt? ^,hen Barl !î‘8UP.h a^°ntroversria 1 matter as he has SSP1?- a£!L ^henever his maJ" Union Fishermen” OifoSrattvè on^titS^ na°f •L'u1fkey has ^venty- Tenders PBre învitll 8fnr n
baüd, fi£llters a"d can shoot straight: 2me.ithe eadgr °* tke movement which done in England. But that priva tel v ^photographed in a group he is Packing Company, 82,000; A. Booth Pack- JL°d ou .the Parchment eon- bridge across the vr ^9°^en
nnd, if they really combine, the Russians h® »MWiated with his imme. and unofficially be will be a tower of asked to stand on some Company* 10,000: Sanborn Cuttlha tkem a**6 the words, “as many Tlfe followimr romn/nTfl iftt ^?mss?y*
will have another formidable foe to ? v Iordshm» desire was to establish Strength to moderate temperance people ?{“*1 ,emîllellce» such as a step, in order Company, 25,660; Tallânt Grant Packing S°ïtîû8 me/ h® desired can be added eorporated• The°mPH«m9 h?Vi6 1D* 
reckon with, as the following ktoryw] a.bra”d:> f the trust In every county, cannot be doubted. P *£?,* be mny oompare as weli as ^i! Crmpuny 14JOO: McGowan 4 8* “ “umber" Among the titles are Scraper cé o?r.„S ^taam,
show: In the spring of 1901 a bank ÏÏÏ the lord-lieutenant as ex-offieio1 0n ,.»K v ' eible with those about him. In Ma Î2°Â«F-„Î?; War”‘n. 26.100; 3. G. Megleé, . Abdul Hamid, the Eternally Victor- of *200 nm* fl,« n d i- thoa ca|1'taI
of about 1 400 Hinne vi 'lead Of the committee Of management. Keotemher 14th, the ratepayers of stocking feet he is just 5 foot n? 11.900: Pillar Rock Packing Company *13 mus, ’ “the Eternally Smiling” "tlie T imim.i tle Canadian Pipe Co.,w

(From Friday’s Daily.) 
Members of the crew of the flagship 

Grafton, now in Esquimalt harbor, are 
reported to have said shortly after their 
return from Comox, that a large Rus
sian war vessel, supposed to be the Ko
rea of the Russian volunteer fleet, had 
been observed cruising off the northwest
ern coast of Vancouver island some days 
ago, and that she would probably come 
into Royal Roads within a few days.

In. such case the same problem that 
has confrouted the United States gov
ernment in the case of the armed auxil
iary cruiser Lena will be offered to the 

rrtlsh government for solution.
e K°rea \is described as a larger 

ship than the Lena, and carrying an un
usually large number of men for crew, 
no doubt for the purpose of supplying 
prize crews to capture merchant vessels, 
fche is also heavily armed, and is com
manded by an officer of high rank in 
the Russian-

tMtt ?kktych1kf®nUtPs'®oafTnk

terest in end about the city, and the 
weather being superb all enjoyed the

Am^^riÇgFToZZt IHr£:
thk h^MeJl®®1/® M™ Mongolia and along here last, and predicted that the city 
the bordess of Manchuria. The country bad great things before it. The splen- 
towJ i,Je7ilb-e s.tateV The called did old scientist looks hale and heirty, 
towns had their gates Shut; the mag- alld takes the same keen interest in 
tor kh’e Wh° had 80 .long kept the taxes everything as he did when he ivas build 
thkmther own nse instead of spending *ng up his world-wide fame as one of
Drfsknerk Fk°?fe- P°'1Ce’ ,WCTe virtually tbe supreme men in his m-ofessiok 
prisoners in their own towns. Trade c. „ .. .
was at a standstill. Everywhere was -D^if Sam™"1 was the originator of the 
misery and ruin. Houses were p™ cable. ldea: the.father
dered and burnt, men being murdered of the great scheme, in fact. He advo- 
daily, while their wives and children aIî. his misht; wrote about
were carried off to a life of slavery and ab<)u.t lt: addressed great gath-
misery. The Chinese tried to help by ®nngs of great people about it, and had 
sending General Ma with some troops 0,,6ali!Lfafti5ln of seeing his grand idea 
but he effected very little, and that only aL !euçtb taking a firm hold of the im- 
■lîr ,?le Dorthwest, outside the Great og!?ati0n °î of the empire,
Wall, near Peking. Gradually the Hum- e?d =a the r,ulers of the Empire,
bers of the Huang Houtzes grew, until Sanâford was here when his scheme 
they assumed the present alarmin'* nro- ïf inking the distant portions of the 
portions. Mongolia became depleted and ♦ mp.ire w,as *ts infancy. He returns 
tliere was nothing left worth robbing. I !,k„I!?Withe 1 b°i8hed work,-to 
The Huang Houtzes were driven in 1 forking item in the business
search of loot and food towards the rich °f the Bntlsh Fmoire.
Ptams of Manchuria and Rnssia. Here. ^The Quadra will proceed direct
their" kwte,by th,ou«inds »f Manehus, Barkley aound and land the party at 
thkt efhn ■ 1 5 sI”'vl.y changed from Fhe cable station, where accommodation 
Of k,r,= a gau5s only lnt0 a fierce body bas been prepared for their reception, 
khikk* AeZ îkS1 on.injF,riug the Rus- The return to Victoria will he madé 
sians. Again and again they have tried °° Saturday morning. It is expected 
to reach the railway, to massacre patrols tbat Slr Sandford and his party will 
The RÜksTifé'V0 ,harry the Russians , long stay in Victoria kn sktnr-
thnnsnka! e have kept and are keeping day. but will probably continue their 
simnh?krf meu guarding the railway i°ur"ey East The Quadra will likely ife 
ThkP TTnke/ fr °f the Huang Houtzes. detailed for the duty of taking the party 
liie Huaug Houtezes give no quarter ou t0 Vancouver, 
and expect none. Every Russian patrol 
that leaves the railway does so in dan-
Whethereti,e rl Up hv these bandits, 
vvnether the Chinese or the Japanese
kne^lre°vmg or helping them is not 
known: it is very probable that one of 
these nations is doing so. if not both.
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Grafton WillShearwater Is 
Reporte J Ashore Be Cleaned

Flagship of Squadron Enters 
Drvdock This Morning for 

i ■ k Overhaul.

Behring Sea Patrol Vessel Said 
to Be on Alaskan 

Rocks.
A GREAT BAND OF BRIGANDS.
The “Huang Houtzes” are not a tribe, 

but an enormous secret society or band 
of brigands, and used to be solely re
cruited from outlaws and others fleeing 
l'rom justice. Since 1900, however, when 
the Boxer rising took place, they have 
been joined by thousands of Boxers, 
some because they dared not remain in 
their homes, having taken advantage of 
the. rising to loot all the rich men of 
their village;, others becalise, once hav
ing tasted the joys of a lawless life, they 
c?uld not go back to settled occupations, 
-the Russian invasion of Manchuria also 
added largely to their numbers. Tue in
habitants of Manchuria were mostly 
armed and formed into a kind of village 
militia for protection against these very 
brigands. The Russians, looking,
haps rightly, on all Chinese as their__
mres, disarmed large numbers of the 
Manehus, and in return did not give 
them adequate, if any, police protection. 
Consequently the wretched Manchun 
farmers, half ruined by Russian "com
mandeering” and exactions, and defence
less against the brigands, were wholly 
ruined, and, having nothing left to do, 
took to brigandage themselves, with the 
result that the Huang Houtzes have in 
the last five years trebled in numbers. 
At the present time there must be very 
nearly 180,(100 of them scattered over 
Manchuria. The ideas of the outlaws 
have undergone considerable change, 
and, instead of being brigands- pure and 

pie, they are now a large and power
ful society, bound to each other mainly 
by _ their hatred of the Russians and 
their longing for revenge. Nearly all 
have some real or Imaginary wrong to 
avenge. One may have had his farm 
burnt ; another his women folk outraged ;

third, perhaps, has been wrongfully 
beaten a fourth has had his cattle loot
ed. Others lost their all in the three 
days' sack of Mukden ordered by a Rus
sian general because the local Mandarin 
caused a Cossack (who was caught in 
the act of outrage) to be crucified.

navy.
ft was stated by the Grafton’s 

that the Korea, if it. were she, and not 
another member of the scattered volun
teer auxiliaries, was steaming at a leis
urely rate southward, and might be ex
pected to reach Victoria by the end of 
the present week. Of course, it is hard
ly necessary to point ont the serious 
menace presented by the presence of this 
armed vessel off the Pacific coast, with 
many large ships passing out and in 
between British Columbia and Puget 
Souud to the Orient. She has it* in her 
power to stop and search any of them, 
and do with them as was done in the 
case of the Knight Comamnder or the 
Lalchas. There is absolutely nothing 
to prevent her from carrying out any
thing she pleases against those unfortu
nate trading vessels should any of them 
be found with contraband of war 
aboard, bound for Japan.

When it is remembered that the ex
ploits of the Russian raiders in the Sea 
of Japan filled all Japan with cousterna- 
tjon and a sense of helplessness, and 
that the Russians have not the slightest 
hesitation in holding up and sinking if 
they think fit, vessels under any flag, 
the position of affairs, hereabouts, pro
vided the information regarding the Ko- 
rea b® authentic, is far from pleasant.

The members of the Grafton’s crew 
mentioned the presence of the Korea off 
the northern part of the island as a mat- 
ter of fact, and expressed no doubts 
that the vessel would put in here or go 
to Esquimalt should she require coal or 
supplies. The situation is at least in
teresting.

gmen

H. M. 8. Flora Just Out of Dock 
at Moorings With 

•Steam Up.

News Brought Down by Return
ing War Vessels But no 

Details.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
It was reported yesterday afternoon at 

Esquimalt that H. M. S. Shearwater 
was ashore at a point on the Alaskan 
peninsula, and that she had been hard 
and fast upon the rocks for six or seven 
days. The news of the accident was 
brought by members of the crews of the 
warsmps now in Esquimalt harbor, but 
it is impossible to ascertain the partic
ulars of -the disaster.

The only thing known is that the ves
sel is actually ashore on the far north
ern Alaskan coast, and that she has 
been m her perilous position for some 
days. No information is given ont by 
the naval authorities at Esquimalt.

The Shearwater was detailed for the 
season s patrol duty iu Behring Sea to 
protect the sealing industry, and it is 
reported that she was on her way south 
to Esquimalt when she met with her 
xmsnap.
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IAt Bamfield creek Sir Sandford will 
make a thorough inspection of the work
ing of the cable in all its details.
Many old friends of Sir Sandford called 

npon him at the Hotel Dallas during 
bis stay in victoria and renewed ac
quaintance. Sir Sandford was heartilv 
pleased to meet them all and gave eaca 
a cordial greeting.
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:arl Grey and 
The Liquor Traffic TAKING STOCK OF MINERALS.

SlmlIkameen Is Unrivalled for Railroad 
and Smelter Profits.
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Grave Scandal
In Ontario

(Continued From Page Two.) 
not on election day. We landed at Mic’n- 
ipicoten then. On Tuesday, election day, 
we met Conductor Hopkins. He had 
instructions from Superintendent Ken
nedy to meet the Minnie M. with a 
train and run them to the Helen mine, 
twelve miles away. The men were 
strangers to the mine. One of the men 
asked at the mine what the place was. 
I said: It is the Helen mine, tbe place 
where you vote.” '

I was asked to school them. Each 
man had a slip of paper with his name 
on. Mr. Ferguson told me to post them 
as to how long they bad been there. 
Voters were supposed to have been 
there three years. They had their vot
ing names on a list when they got off 
the boat. The first man to vote was 
sworn. He took the oath and voted» 
Mr. h erguson said we must hurry up 
as we had .to vote them at other places. 
r*r* Galvin told the men to come up- 

_ Î?.,tae polling-place, which was on a 
8 tt i one. by «>“«. after voting at the 

Helen mine. We took the men back to- 
the Minnie M. and had dinner. After 
dinrer the men voted at Michipicoten— 
Iw8?!?36 “a?11, Mr* Ferguson told me 
that they all voted at Michipicoten but 
three. One was too well-known, one had’ 

A0? ,™ucb mouth” and another refused.
I.aTïïMah8 rfa,cbed the London money® h^ifthe ®^ waa^ting® fh® 
of awl toïnd.Mnnihet°n.tj!,e eîlsten,c„e Ross government a bunch of money He 
cer on one of His Majesty’s® ships alleges ™L . was gomS to cost him
that stores Intended for the use of tor- Suff tbTa° tbe bogus votes down in Mus- 
pedo boat destroyers are systematically m,kalu-1,rttur?ed him his money on the 
stolen and sold. the Soo from Michipicoten.
Hon ?ta*es that soft soap, for instance, Is Galvin and Mr. Ferguson came to 
î!? h» t??en.fr°m a store ship and disposed offlee* aud Mr. Ferguson then set- 
fnfrbmstorekeepers, the loss in weight be- tied with Mr. Galvin, who had hired!

* Es? «

£n bVk'^Ægan^n T*

spirits also find their way ashore. No one Tf®0^11,11 waa 08 a false Bible, any way.
Is searched before leaving the ship. It: , ad wrong leaves in it. I did not

make any report of thejürip. There 
was nothing to report. The men were 
told to vote for Mr. Smith, and not to 

mistake. The men drank all 
the beer on the trip.”

CURE FOR SBa-SICKNESS.
Spanish Doctor’s Clever Remedy 

Excellent Results.
Works

"

NAVAL STORES STOLEN. 
Serions State of Affairs Exists in the

The Huang Houtzes do not confine 
themselves to simple brigandage, but 
go in for piracy as well and also raids 
on a large scale. They either put to 
'sea in peaceful merchant junks as mer
chants, being joined afterwards along 
the coast by other members of the gang, 
or go to sea crowded in small boats 
and capture trading junks. From 1899 
to the present year pirates have been 
plentiful iu the Gulf of Pechili and on 
the coasts of North China. In 1901 I 
happened to have business on the coast 
between Taken and Shanhaikwan. 
Everywhere I heard dreadfnl tales of 
pirates, and when within eight or nine 
miles of the coast saw traces of their 
handiwork—houses burnt, villages al
most deserted, shot-marks on walls and 
roofs, and lamentation everywhere ; 
tales of men killed, valuables looted, 
and young girls abducted. A British 
man-of-war was searching for them, and 
in the early morning I saw nearly eighty 
large junks sailing along the coast and 
eventually coming to anchor in the river. 
These eighty junks had ou board at 
least 4,500, if not 5,000 men. Junks 
draw very little water, and the river 
was very low, so that the British ship 
could not possibly follow them, and the 
Ghmese were, powerless to drive them 
off. 1 heard afterwards that a Japanese 
gunboat captured two of these junks and 
took 2o0,000 taels of silver (£30,000) out 
of them.

In 1902 the junk trade at New 
Chwaug was completely stopped for 
nearly two mouths, as. owing to Huang 
Houtzes, hardly a junk came down the 
Giver Lino. Finally the Russians sent 
a gunboat up the river, and within two 
days 3,000 junks came into New 
Chwang. They had all been held up by 
the brigands. Some couldn’t pay the 
toll demanded, others wouldn’t and a 
large number had remained at the va
rious towns, not daring to leave for fear 
of being plundered altogether.
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FLOGGING IN THE NAVY.
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CRUEL BUT BRAVE.
The Huang Hontzes are Chinese, nnd 

therefore by nature cruel.

and
-■Ibe

bridge across, the Elk river at Morrissey.

eible with those about Iiim.
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hanksgiving 
Day Fixed

Seventeenth.

tercolonlal to Take Over the 
panada Eastern Railway on 
1 Monday Next.

[flcultyWhh Capt. Bernler- 
Ihe Proposed Mexican 

Service.

Our Owa 'Correspondent.
tawa, Ont., -Sept. 15_At . j

'ting of the cabinet an order inÜay 8

vï/KrÆ“*,<-;rèvï«-»
on September 19 Dy tile L C.
pdeaavodr®rtoSPpa5chaU®ttthi0rd%aebec

a* i.-i iKmIjS

sSlSrë»*
m feUDd«Sr°,n bay and straL 8 pa"

iv-s -wBPJs
kelv ‘th lucJease the subvention V®It
A&ntt^rtrrv®ie:ba4i^0rbteh®drPorp®qt
^ greatly interested in the>^‘

SEr.sMS'a.iwffi
fd Dimdonald has purchased Crieh-’
»cf’inWb^ab®a.0®®'i?i^dUa^S-^

Dundonald may be here this 
: hunting expedition.
°eff1 B,ake> of the war office has 
ief ofe1t„affd,atCsCepnted the Position 
will perntit °tfh‘he Canadian militia, 
o t!!jiN?rmit the other appointments e military council, as arrangé for 
lessmn to be made at once^Lord

- aa’ TheS“1e?So? sTaff Paid 
'• Colonel Vidal will be

and^1^ol1n Cotton,Uart®rmaSter-gen~

fall

gets 
made ad-

master of ord-

• ••••
A Great Storm.

<rew York, Sept. 15.-A number * 

ives were lost, much property • 
maged and several ships were * 

ed [Q the storm which sx^ept • 
the Atlantic coast last night Î 

i today.
îhcr8!» °ue ot the fiercest Sep- • 
bpeif. rms °n.record, thunder • 
lightning adding terrors to a ï

Sheafs® of ^s*®11 swep,t drench- 2 
°f,ram over land and •

t life* storm^has'*swepP<out fig •

s”cea” and from the Canadian 2

*

JEWS’ PASSPORTS.

Refuses Request of the Govern- 
ient of the United States.

’etersburg, Sept. 15. - The fact
JliroughjAmbaJs^or® McCof 

lad opened negotiations with the 
government with the object ot 

ig recognition of Jewish pass- 
1 Russia is not generally known 
Even the Journal de St. Peters- 

lie semi-official organ of the for-
lrCo®,’,JeC1el!Ve! th-e sports drifting 
ffough the foreign press with in- 
vti.t -Ie Journal refers editor- 
what it calls a “stupefying” ar- 
tlie Paris Side, representing 

it Roosevelt as a new Moses 
. ,t0 impose ou Russia liberal 
FtC -.0I, rtussian Jews naturalized 
IJmted States, and Pobedonosteff 
lr general of the holy synod) as 
I genius, and says: 
h those who have written or in- 
pe article weighed the temerity 
[chimera, a realization of which 
pe an insult to Russia ?”
[arguing at length the reasons 
pussiau Jewish laws the Journal

inffton Bn.vs, ‘Your restrictive

I o"fS Sear® 8utitled to escape 
„,tb® empire or the dignity
o adth teS 7°^ld be surrend 
of the fr8?*1"! no. TheWetht United States will not 
We deny and a I wavs will deny
ert!frecCïUDt7 has the right to 
ertures for the classification of
hv n«*"devtbp- fictiou of rights 
by naturalization in America. 

„8tat8m^nt °f the case demon- 
s enormity. American citizens 
ts welcome and will always en- 
ment similar to the --.nzeiie of 
ntnes. Bnt that does not pre- 

specifying conditions under 
•eign citizens can enter the em- 

[ "e, wished to limit immigra- 
penca does, if we wished to 
rtese immigration as America 
would deny our right to do so 1 

we reserved to ourselves the 
Uimitiug the domiciliary pnvi- 

ljative-born Americans who 
vnnstians we would have the 

I do so- Consequently, with 
hson. we have the right to stop 
flussian Israelites who, might 
United States and simply ex* 

issports to swarm "back after- 
MP the territorial dikes 
the slightest provocation ap- 

ae ever vigilant protection of 
ates of the land with which, 

■?£ ,°f fact, they have no tie. 
tificial protection they would 
:e a sore body politic. Once 
efnse to beliève that President 
w ,‘?. ba.8 giyen so many evi- 
political tact, has entrusted 

can ambassador at St. Pe 
rith such a missioh.” 
answer has been given to Mr. 
f in the matter, but all hope 
la will even undertake to en- 
I American proposals is prac- 
iidoned.

o
TRUCK A MINE.

ling Vessel Reported to Have 
isaster Off Port Arthur.

el, supposed to be the British 
, struck a mine recently off

>n of those on board of her

idered probable that the vea-r 
ming the blockade.
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